REFEE MATCH REPORT

Match No :  9  Type of Match :  1st Period - Start Time 4:00

Date:  Sunday, 17 November, 2019  Time:  1600 HRS

1st Period - Finish Time 4:15  1st Period - Result 2:1  For: MALAYSIA
2nd Period - Start Time 4:18
2nd Period - Finish Time 4:33  2nd Period - Result 1:2  For: AFGHANISTAN
3rd Period - Start Time 4:36
3rd Period - Finish Time 4:51  3rd Period - Result 1:1  For: DRAW
Extra Time - Start Time 4:52
Extra Time - Finish Time 4:56  Extra Time - Result 2:1  For: MALAYSIA

Kick From the Imaginary Penalty Mark

Team A: MALAYSIA (6)  Team B: (5) AFGHANISTAN  For: MALAYSIA

Coaches: Mustaza Bin Ahmad (Asst Manager)  Signature:  Manager: Rohullah Rastagar

Doctor: Signature:  Referee: Choi Youngin (KOR)  2nd Referee: Suparith Udma (THA)
3rd Referee: Abdulla Qasem Abdul Saleh (BAH)  Time Keeper: Suwat Wongsuwan (THA)

Match Commissioner: RICHARD JOSON (PHI)  Referee Assessor: SEYED SADREDDIN MOUSAVI (IRN)